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j,.lth. Every nook
.nA comer of tho Bibddss 'nriii ii 11 nrrrxrHrrrcla reached by the blood, and oq
Ha quality tho condition of ovory organ do- -

nends. Good Diooa means strong norvos,
good digestion, health. Impure
Mood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheums- -

! tlsm, catarrh or other diseases. The surest
ffay to have good blood Is to take Hood's

i ganaparllla. This medicine purifies1, vl- -'

(allies, and enriches tho blood, and sends
i tbe elements of health and strength to
i every nerro. organ and tissue. It creates
' good appetite, gives refreshing sleep
1 and cures that tired feeling. Itemembcr,

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

5 Ii the best In fact tho One True Blood Turlfler. '

! rJlf vu,u J'''u "( easy vt
I HOOCl S take, caiy to operate. 2fic.- -

STATE NEWS.

Eugene cannery
erated year owing to scarcltrof

Bruit.
Consolidated Virginia mlnoof

Baker started to sink u foot
I'mft.

Iter.

The will not
tills

The
lias COO

The sherlir Is forcing on bridge or culvert,
ollcctlon on about $10,030 d elinquent

faxes.

The Huntington bulldljig, at La
Irandc, has been entirely destroyed

fire.

The Dalles (Ire company It) making
ill preparations to take in the Astoria
Rourniimont.

Ross Mathews, of Eugene brough a
large rattlesnake to town tho-othe- r

Hay with 0 rattles.
Two of I'lill Brogan's horses took

Iturtis at kicking him Monday at Tho
Ennlls, and as a result Mr. Brogan is
suffering from a lame leg and arm,

A gang of graders has been put on
Hie Sutnpter Valley extension which

v III be pushed to completion. Tho
Krork Is between McEwen and Sump--

The report of the superintendent of
H'lic Dalles water system for the month
shows that tho total accounts were
11014.03. The amount collected was
II 10X0."); delinquent, $176.

J. M. Huntley, deputy States
linrshal, Saturday brought to Pendle-
ton from Umatilla a Chinaman named

Yce, whom he arrested for failure
(to comply with the registration law.

The champion mine of Cottage
trove will resume operations agnln In
few d.iysarter a shutdown of several

iminths. The new iiianncoinont will
be imdcrMr. Weatherford of Michigan.

Mr. Preston II. Owlngsdled utnls
limine on Jackson creek, July 1890
Wi;c(l78 years, 1 month and 6 days.

lr. Owlngs was a Mexican war veter
an, n member of tho Baptist church

Bind u good citizen.
A Chinaman tho namo of Charley,

la cook in the Columbia hotel, stabbed
fJoe DelTron.n white lad aged 10 years.
jueiiKin and other young hoodlums
(were tantalizing tho Chinaman when
he stabbed tho latter with a knlfo.

A huge saw log struck theMoKcnzle
(ferry boat at Hendricks' forry Satur
day evening which caused tho boat to
Wr'waleak and tho hull tilled with

ater, but was run onto tho bank bo
?ore It sunk.

The Journal says: "It will bo live
Rars, with a waste of $200,000 now
'Pproprlatcd and $300,000 more to
omc, before a tangible thing will bo

none on the-boa- t railway fraud atThe
aues of the Columbia."
The city council and water coinnnnv

Roseburg, have at last come to
wrmsand slcned a contract. Tho
F'ty will pay $000 vear for water
for are protection only, but will get
ho "aier rorother purposes. Hydrants

re being connected with tho mains.
Misses Bogart and Kennedy of

killed ft lnrrrn rnt.tlnsrinkn
hlc!l Obstructed ruif.li. TUnv

toned it to death. It was a soyen
Jimerand the young ladles have tho
Precious rattles as n t.rnnhv for t.lielr
Trior.

robust

Senator Mitchell writes Captain
Wegate that tho noatnl dennrtmrinr.
li4Si.lt- -

bo op

by

rie

23.

by
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nor

" mwpproved of tho proposition to
wumii a mail line from Klamath

Fwncy to Silver lake and to Increase
eniCCOn the rout fmm Rllror rnlrn

fol'rlnevllle.

U. lollnsnn unrl T?..A TM1I.
IJ,CMInnVlll0. llntl n naw,. cn.
from drownimr in ii H7in....,tn
r'ver last Sunday. Thoy drQVO Into

river at an eld ford.butwas too
---! uu uie horses uud wWfm for
fhore Whdl they rec.fity.

weorge McConnell of Portlands
Mua Keener nf tho. w.Li,.;i. is
mie , 0f P' of Ononis Urf tote

"ler to tho amouBttaflriMiS3; Experts are weAifee
(wi MceHlstbc4to-&-'f-

fcwa, having Alsafr'
T"'
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D. W. Smith 1ms sold Ills slock of

goods to otir merchant, (J. V. Iloln.
The editor and spent u few

(lays In the ttimuiuiliis last week.
They got back ullvf, but were some
the worse for wear.

Our Sunday school will altoud l'i
picnic at Turner given Siifmlaj i.,
the Sunday schools or that, plai-e- .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wlnslow visited
friends In Tolk county last week,

Mr. BasWnnd family havejint
from the mountains.

Mr. Geo. Mills, of Couurg, was
visiting friends In Aiunsvllle last
week.

Traction Engines. I

AH ownera of traction engines and
steam threshing machine outfits will
bo Interested to know that the Union
county court Is rigidly enforcing the
law. about crossing bridges, and for
this reason the law Is quoted below. '

"It shall be unlawlul for any person '

orporsonBtodrlvo steam traction or1
portable englno over any brldireor
culvert on any street or high-
way within tho state, without uslm?

Lnno county such for tho nur--

United

their

family

public

poao ui securing us surety , four stout
pieces of plank each of which shall bo
at least ten feet in length, one foot in
width and two Inches in thickness,
two of said pieces of plank to bo al-

ways under tho wheels of said steam
traction or portable engine while It
Bhallbo crossing said bridge or cul-
vert.

"Tho penalty for the violation of
nny or tiio provisions of this act will
be held responsible for iinv and nil
damages done to county bridges or
culverts and will bo prosecuted to the
full extent of tho law."

SHioo Reward $ioa.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all Its
Itnjis n1 tit Im MAts.al. IfIll. r .uu u. i iMiaiui. jiairs vaiarrn
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con.
ititutlonal disease, requires n constitutional
trearment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
Inte nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disease and
givlnp the patient strongth by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing its
work I he proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they oiler One Hun.
dred dollars for any case that tt falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 7$ c.

When Baby was slcl wa gavo her Castorla.
When she was s Child, sho cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, aha clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, she gave them Cutort.

Special Rates.
See Boise & Barker, agenta for tlie

O. R. & N. and Union Pacific railways
regarding special round trip rates to
tho Republican national convention
at St. Louis, the Democratic national
convention at Chicago, Peoples party
convention nt St. Louis, national con
vention Y. P. s. u. E. nt Washington,
D. O., National educational Associa-
tion nt Buffalo, N. Y., and O. A. It.
national encampment at St. Paul,
Minn. fl:8td-d&-

Tho men in tho railroad shops at
Dunsmulr will be laid off on Saturdays
hereafter. This order also effects tho
other shons on tho coasts, which em
ploy some 4000 men. The wages saved
in this manner by U10S. P. Co.
amount to about $31,000 per month.

Cs What aa ordluanrman eats
and the way he eats it would
be enough to give dyspepsia
to an ostrich unless the os-

trich were wise enough to as
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sist his digestion
from time to
time with an
efficient combi-
nation of vege
table extracts.
Such a prepara
tion is Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They
are the pills par
excellence tor
those who some

times, eat the wrong things aad too
touch. They stimulate action ia all of
the digestive organs. They stop sour
stoeusch, windy belchlngs, heartburn,
flatulence and cure constipation, bilious-Bes- t,

dyspepsia, indigestion, sick bead-ach- e

aad kindred derasgtnent.
They arcgeaUe, but prompt in re-

moving offending Matter from the stom-

ach aad bowels, aad have aone of the
aapleasaat features ol other bills. They
do not gripe and cease ao violent shock
to the system.

Oae little " Pellet" is a laxative. Two
are mildly cathartic. One taken after
dinner insures perfect digestion, sound
sleep aad an absence of foul breath in
the morales;.

They are unlike ordinary pill, because
you do not become a slave to their use.
They aot oaly afford temporary relief,
bat eact a nMattent cur.

Owe Hd they a alwaya hi fever.
Voar asse aad address on a postal

ard will brfag a free aaaaple package of
4 to 7'd. World's Dispensary Med-k- al

Asteeiettoa, Bwftdo, N. Y.

CAUTION. Dr, Pierce's Plsasant
aa easy name, to renumber.

Don't' 1st souse desirahss; daalsr persuade
you to take some puts represented as "just
u naad." Ha.asatLca more profit on tbe
Mast as good" fce That's why e prt

few to set tkeat. Tart's the K wy J

yea asuer aes saae aw.

gain;
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for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You Know ,at
V B Bateman's Drops, Goafrey's Cordial, mntty sallied 8oolhtnC 8ynip, and

uiost remedies for children ore compoicd of opium or morplilne?
ftp Von Know thct opium nd morplilue nrc Hupping narcotic poisons?

o Von ICiiow that It, tnixl countries JruC8It.nrc not pcrmlttol loktll narcoticswithout labcllnj; tlietu poisons ?

1Q Von ICiioxythat you should not permit nny medicine ttf fee SUcn )ttlr childunless you or your physldan know of what it Is comioiol I
no Von Know Hint Caslorla Is n purely vcgclatle prtpnmlion, and that a 11.1 ofIU Ingredients U published with ctry bottle t

"o V" Know that Castorla is the prescription ofthc fawou. Ir. Satnnel rllcher.Tha It has been la forue nearly thirty years, and that more Caslorla Is now .old tl.auor nil other remedies for children combined ?

o Von K,,oW that the Talent Office Depntlment or the United Slates, and ofother countries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assign, louse the word
CnBtorla and Its formula, and that to Imitate them Is a state prirou offense?
no Von Know that of theone reasons for granting this government protection

tm because Castotla had been proven to be nhsolutcly linnulVBH?
no Von Know that 33 nvernKo doses of Castorla are fun Iihed for 3cetitStoronccentadose?
no Von Knovv that when poessedof this perfect preparation, yourchlldren may

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest ?

Well. tlicHc tlMiiun ore worth knowing. They nre facts.

TIic flic
&s9ffik&cwlgnntnrc

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

BIDS FORJWOOD.

Scaled bids for furnishing wood for
tho court house will bo received at
the olllco of tho county clerk until 2
o'clock p.m. on tho 5th day of August,
A. D., 1800. OS follows: For 70 iwiU
of polo oak.and 20 cords of good, clear,
iiii u; uuuy in.

Bids, however, will not bo received
from ono pnrty or firm for more than
from live to fifteen cords of pole oak,
or for more than ilye cords of large
11 r.

uy order of tho county court of
iianon county, uregon.

Dated at.'Sulein. UrcLMin. Mil 1nt.l1
day of July, 1890.

L. Y. EULE.N,
7.10 dot w3t cic rk

Another one of tho Johnson child-
ren, of Eugcno died of diphtheria.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stocc of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of crass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE OR TKADE-v- K acres
Droved farm land. 4 miles east
new house, new barn, running
tellor trade for cheaper land.
M. Reeves, Salem, Or.

ol bilem, with
water; will
Address

727 im

rnJT Tvnrv Vinnilli-i- l liullrt umhrella lie

tween boat landing and Oddfellows cemenlary.
Marked on handle Kate M. Uuiick, Parties
please leave at this office and receive reward.
27 --l t.

WORK WANTED. An experienced girl
would like to obtain work in a small family.
Address A. U. X. care lournal. a7 --3 t.t
FOR KENT OR SALE A house,
beside chamber; convenient for small .family;
water tcrvlcejfiee. Inqiire at 434 Winter st,
33Jill
WORK WANTEDBy a first class licensed
engineer, who has had 20 years experience.
Address A, care Journal. 83 31

FOR SALE 'Gentle family horse and good

too buccy cheap. Apply to C. W. Scnber,
South Commercial st. 14 "
WOOD WANTED Ten cords of prime big
fir, ten cords of grub oak snd ten cords split
ssh. Address, with price, XXX, care this
office. '4tf
tTIEDTolG"dNfEXcnrlTtRS is now

reduced to $6.50 per dozen if the cash ac-

companies the order. Per bottle cents.
Send direct to the manufactuter, II. Klas,
Aumsvllle. Or. im
IfEKE'ii VoUR aiANCEA proprietor
wsnts to trade a good weekly newspaper office

in good town for unincumbered roved Sa

lem property. No opposition. (Jood rea
sons. Information at 1H1 office. 6 18 tf

r'oK SALE-Urivi- ng mare sale at a bar
weight about

quire of Wi

im

160: good
m. Brown & Co,

O.

75

7--9

im

for
traveler, In-3- 0

tf
vro JJAi.t? At m. liaroain. residence
and csrner lot, near city hall. For further
particulars inquire at this oflice. 6-- i3 tl
rr"riU' SAl.fe OR ltENTr-4- o acres Tand" S

miles out. Partly improved, wood and
pasture, good house, large barn, 2 acres
bearing orchard.Iot of small fruit.good waler.
Wood stumpage can be nan.-- uox 145. oaicm
ifO.NlE 1JOAKU. Uood table U)arit, with
home cooking, served in family style, only

Commercial street. 6 imjj a we k, IPS

CARPE1' PAPEK-i-a- rge lot ol neavy

brown wrapping paper far sale cheap. las
the thing for putting under carpets, Call a'
journal office.

J. H. HAAS,
NYATCHMAKERiAJiD JEWELER,

Makes a specialty of fine repair work, SetL

Thomasclock,ete.,aiS Commercial Street

In on every
wrapper.

A year and
a half ago

H!
Bi

me iiurungion kouic s sew
Short Line to tho East and
South was opened for business.

During these 18 months,
thousands of travelers have
patronized it snd by so doing
have not only saved much valu.
able time but have gained new
ideas ol how a railroad should
be run.

They have learned, anion it
othor things, that Ilutlington
trains are always on time; that
the Burlington's track is Incom.
arably superior to any otherrn

I west: that the
Comfort, Speed and Safety
moans something the Bur-
lington.

Omaha.Kansas City, St.Louls,
Chicago,

Write (or information about
rates and trains.

A.C.SHELDON, G.A.,
l'oitland.Or.

.,. ; ?- -.' . 1J
ig;ft iMica

RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars,

ElegantlDinin7 Cars

Tourist SloeDino- - Carb

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, targe-- ,

Irand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,
Helena and Uuttc,

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington. Philadelphia. New

i , . . . ' r

oxk, liosron, ana an roints
East and South

For information, time
tickets, call on or wrlin

lie nhraie

ou

'L

cards,, .maps and

THUMAS, WATT & CO.

AGENTS,
265 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or.

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Cen'l. Tass. Ai
Morrison St., corner Third Portland,

fivksssHKlSanPkMissiam

owe hal sue of cox.

ROZZONI

ifc

COMPLEXIOM POWDER!
I bas besa tbt jUndtrd for fortr iv K04I
, Is more popular y than rtr tilor. 1

rojueo.w's
tj thaldaaltfktnDluxlin nn(1rvhdAullf(nv ft

' rtmmti At l l.....l...l a I ...
A dallcato, Invltlble protection to U10 ttat. i
Mithvveryhoxotl'OZZOSl'Hmmtri

HtHecut Kroilll'a JOI. VCrf I
. M aPH ireo o cmojysw

AT DKUdCHSTS um I'ANOY BTOBBg. '

The Great One Gent Silver Daily The Only-Associat- ed Press

Silver Daily. .
- -- ... . .

. . .

Daily Capital Journal $3 a Year-We- ekly $1.

POST THIS BILL: '

WE

Cut out a conspicuous wlicro will
sren. All tho associated papers Oregon, except TUB
JOURNAL, published the Interest of Btandnrd.
Send 2."c silver tho dally

The Oregon Press Monopoly
"Will not treat tho restorntlon of silver fnlrly. It will not tell tho
people tho truth, It dure not, Take n fnlr paper that gives tho
people's n well as tho Wall street side.

Are You a Patriot?
Help your country hy clrcu atlnf the only Associated Tress Dally
In Oregon that advocates

Independent Bimetallism,
All tho nows of tho ureat battle of Via people- for silver. Advo-
cates tho lllmotnlllc Union of all who nro opposed to tho slnglo
gold standard.

Do You Favor Unity and Harmony
as the watchword of tho people of Orcgo?

Subscribe, for the Capital Journal I- -

Daily thtrty days for a silver quarter.
Each Issue n complete- history of tho day a gun

arguments for tho people's cause.

READ! READ! READ!

of

Tho people chnrged with Ignornnco by tho gold press. TIiIh
is a falso charge. Whoiovor tho cnuso of f rco colnago of gold and
silver 10 to 1 Is moro discussed and best understood. most pop-
ular and strongest with tho people.

Sixty Days for 50 Cents.
If you can't talk or wrlto for silver rend and mark nrtlolcs and
send them to your nolghbors nnd friends sixty hot shot for COc.
Cheapest polltlcul ammunition In tho country. Sand a silver
quarteror half dollar and try it. Tho people must bo educated
and Is your duty to holp do this work for humanity.

alono, but wo want both gold nnd silver.
If

in

owing country. you rumidlatlon monns
currency, uusbiuutiuu vuiuus, uuu ;ui)uuiuiiuu.

Chicago, Milwaukee,

k Si. Paul Ry.f

t
XIKX MltWAUKKtyt

'Wi ,:Vr yh

BGLANCEATIHIS MAW1

Of the: Ch'cago. Milwaukee (St. Psul
Railway snd note Its connection with all
transcontinental lines St, Paul and Omaha,
and remembf when going cast thst Iru'ns

lighted with electricity ami healed by
steam. Its equipment superb. Elegant
Buffet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free recllnirg chairs. Each sleeping

cithuas eMctnc reading lamp, and
dining csrs the best the world.

Other lines longer thsn this, but none
shorter, and other offers the above lux.

nrlous accommodations sufficient
reasons for tbe popularity "Tha Milwau-
kee." Coupon ticket agents every rail-
road office will give yon further Information,

address
CJ.EDDYt General Agent,

W. CASKV, TrayPass. Agent.
Portland

tills ami post up place bo
press

tiro the gold
for 0110 month.

side

and Kittling

nro

DON'T WANT GOLD
Thoro is not gold enough In our country to pay th of tho debts

in this want It rnntmn.Mnn nf mi"-- .. .1.... .! ....r. i ..... w.. -- . ...
ui
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It Is

It

advocato tho slnirlo cold Btandnrd.
Investigate nnd you will bo convinced.

HOFER BROS.,
0. R. & N. Through Tickets

E, 1'NEILL,'RECEIVER,

TO THE EAST GIVES 1IIK CIIOIC

OF"

Two 'Transcontinental

Route:.

Publishters. Salem,

CO.

sy.Ai- -

Via Spokane Minneapolis stji'auljand Den. jf.ln Papiflf 1CtplTi
verumatiaand Llly.te.lxiw ratestoi uuipv
easternTcities.

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Fjancisco.

aicamcrs reave Ainsworiu uock, loninnu
July, 26, 31 and August J, 6, 10, 15, 20, 25
aim 30,

Fare Cabin, $5; steerage, $2.50.
WILLAMFTTE RIVER DIVISION,
Steamers Ruth for Portland, Tuesday aud

Friday, at 7130 m,
ForCorvallls Wednesday and Saturday at

"'

Steamer Gypsy for Poetland, Wednesday
snd Saturday at 7130 m.

For Corvallls, Monday and Thursday at
p.m.

Lowest freight and passenger rates, Ropnd
trip tickets very cheap, 'tickets sold snd
baggage checked through to all points with.
out extra transfer chsrees.

For full details call on Ilolse &
agents, Salsm, Oregon, or address.

linker

V. II. HURLHURT.
Gen'l.Pas.Agt. Portland, Or

For full detaiiTcall on or address
G. M. POWERS,

Foot of Tradcst, Local gent
iriii .im mil MiwMaiMMMtfaaafai

For Delicacy,
for purity, arid for Improvement of tho com-- ,

pleilou nothing; equals' PossoxifslPowsHia
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through Pullman Palace Sleepers. Touri;
Sleepers
between

Free; Reclining; (Chairs dally

Portland to "Chicago, '

Our trains are heated bv"stcssik.and&6aj
lighted by Pintseh light.

Time to Chicago, 3 Jays
lime to New York, 4 l- -a days.
Which Is many hours tiulcker than cets

' ' ,,,.-.'letito's.
For rates, time tables and full information

apply to

H0I8IS JBAJtKJBK,
Agsnts, SakMB, O. .

R , W BAXTER, C. E. BROWty
Osoeral Aawit Dit. Pass. Aft'

Tf'SSTWrd Street, Portland. -- ",-
I Tha Ray Fr Ymmmm

Ana a'.velvety toltoeu of tbe Mia is mmI slahly obUluc4ty thaw whowiss) VmtKHHm
uuapMsioa rwatr.
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